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Sqfin Kapsals by Judge Efcw!l In
municipal court yesterday after officers .1f:OWES ALIWiOIlY;MESUSP ECT Oil testified v they found two gallons of
poor. Mqnor in Kapsals shack. Judge
Ekwall stated he mad the fin heavy

ALL REFUSES TO

CONCEDE DEFEAT
because officer stated Kapsals has
been. - responsible for considerable
drunkenness and ., disorderly . conduct ORDERED TO JAILCHARGEROBBERY among railroad section hands. The

mobileleaving' her while she was in
tlie note!. ." -

According to the story she told the
officers she had been residing in Mer-
lin with her parents, and was in
Grants Pass Tuesday, preparing to go
to Portland. A strange man offered
her a ride to Portland, and she ac-
cepted on the dare of a girl friend.
The man iad liquor that he t6ld the
girl was wine, but she stated that it
made her ill and hysterical.

She was kept here overnight and left
for Portland Wednesday morning. A
description of the car has been tele-
graphed ahead, as th officers are of
the opinion that the man' was carrying
a carload of boose. ;

liquor was found In Kapsals hut near
East Second and Ash streets.

Circuit Judge Evahs WednesdayErnest MiHer was arrested by detec-
tives on a dairy farm near Columbia ordered that Walker A. Buswell, deGirl Abandoned by ;beach Wednesday . and turnea over partment manager of the Buswell Lum

NOTICE :

To all ; who have promised cars for the
.entertainment of

' vhiling :Shiners: - :

Please report to H. P Coffin, Shrine informa-

tion desk, lobby Multnomah Hbtel. 7:00 A. M. "

June 9th, where "official" signs will be supplied and '
further instructions given, t ' " r

A. LI TETU, Potentate,
Al Kader Temple. A.. A: O. N. M. S. .

ber company, b confined la the county

been raised and were tlown aaalntrt the
east wall by the wind before they were
properly braced, - breaking j down one
aid and filling tha building with de-

bris. . John. Donley suffered a sprained
back and was made unconscious, and
Irl McQuary suffered deep cuts about
the bead. ' -

, ;

Policeman Charged ':

Wit h Intoxication
Dismissed, Pitted

' H. ' B. "Burns, - a special pollcepian,
was fined 50 by Municipal Judge Ek-wa- ll

Wednesday on ; a drunkeness
charge, following bis dismissal .from
the force Tuesday by Captain Fred
.West .'. -

9urns'.offensa - consisted in. bis. be
coming 'Intoxicated and attempting' to
afreat Mrs. Mina Frishkorn at his
own room, at Ko. 9t Everett street,
calling the patro wagon after a fight,
, Mrs. Krishkolrn, aleO charged with
intoxication, was discharged.

jail until he should obey th court's
order granting his divorced wife X17S

Driver Is Found
.HI from Liquor

Roseburg, June 8. Alma Havens, 23

a month alimony.

to federal authorities on a warranx
from Denver, Col, charging., him with
robbing a train there; November 1.
120. v ".v '

Dave Shipley. Vudwn --pal" of Mil-

ler's was arrested by detectives also,
Detectives were unable to substanti-

ate an underworld tip that the two men
were planning a train- - holdup here and
Shinlev ,- - was discharged Wednesday

Mrs. Helen Slngf elder fiuswell in-
formed the court that eh had received
only 1150 since March, when the de-
cree was entered, although the 'judge
had fixed a stated monthly amount to

years old and pretty, was deserted In
tMa city while in a drunken conditionevening, after undergoing; a .quitting

FIRE DESTROYS BAH.58.Pomeroy,. Waslu, June S. A large
barn on the farm of D. E. Smith was
destroyed . by fire Sunday, entailing a
loss of from J 15,000 to $15,000. Two mo-
tor trucks,; a tractor and four wagons
were burned. iLttle insurance was
ried. fire also destroyed a large barn
$n the farm of W. J. Faneslck, Satur-
day, with . 50 tons of hay and 125
sacks of graini - .

be paid her. ;early yesterday, and was arrested Buswell was not confined immedi-
ately, but --was allowed to leave th
courtroom, either to make arrange
menu for the payment or to settl hi
affairs before going to JaiL

a few moments lateiv She had become
ill.: from the liquor, she '.was drinking
and 'went into a local hotel, her com-
panion they were traveling by auto

for several hours. s '

- Miller was trled tat the 120 rob-
bery by the state courts of Colorado
and found guiltys The court imposed
a sentence of 25 year His attorney,
however, appealed 4he case to the su-
preme court and won a reversal. Mil-
ler was turned loose.
' The federal authorities then took Up
th ease and recently returned a secret
Indictment against Miller, chargingBend Visited by :

Electrical Storm

'Charles llal! will not yet concede
that ha "was", defeated in the recent
primary for 'the Republican nomination
for- covernor, although the. vote, with

- the exception, of that of J ac Itsoil coun
:ty, haa been canvassed fcjr Secretary'
ct State Koaer and; according to re-"IS-

gives Governor OTcott a lear of
CIJ votes over Walt That thrf flatter
IS contemplating askinj for a recount
fc; Indicated by a statement given eat

Wednesday seventag tot 'pub-l- i

cation. In his .statement Kali said :
"After primary day the unofficial

newspaper returns on the Republican
nomination for governor were conflict-- !
ins. , - - ,.

s "Since then, many well authenticated
'reports of gross Irregularities, errors,
miscounts, etc. throughout the state,
have accumulated 4o such an extent
tKat my friends believe and claim that
the legal ballots actually cast in the
tallot boxes hav made me , the Re-.- ..

publican nominee for governor
l "In the meantime, until the official

count and reports are announced. X

ehall continue, to investigate the facts
reported, and thereafter determine my
course in the'light of suchj$acts
..''I shall be 'glad to confer with my
friends- at headquarters, which are' maintained St roonv 317., Multnomah
hotel-- ..

.
" ?ImZ'. ,: V:"

Building Caves In,
;TwoWorldnen:Hurt

''Dayton. Wash., June 8. Two men
.were badly hurt Wednesday when-"- '

caught beneath the wreckage of falling
timbers and, concrete blocks,, as the

. Jlodrick building, under construction,
- caved in. Trusses for the " roof had

him with the robbery, which Indict
ment led to the arrest.

The man who was supposed to have
assisted Miller W the holdup died In
Denver shortly afterwards from
mysterious gunshot wound In the eye.
The two noiaupjnen got nouiing. imj
were scared away by a negro porter.
who fired a shotiun at them. Miller's
allee-e- d accomplice died without tnak

Bend. Or., June 8.- - Basements were
flooded and many phone- - lines put out
of commission as the result of a heavy
rain and electrical sforfn at hoeir on
Wednesday. Three-Tent- hs of an Inch of
rain fell in 20 minutes. Later in the
afternoon a fiery electrical 'bail
grounded on Oa tret pavement, siszled
for an Instant, and vanished in an ex-
plosion beard for blocks.

lng a statement, though be knew death
was near.

Mler got out of the Multnomah
county jail March 1, after: serving a
three months' sentenc for. sending ob
jectionable matter through the mails.

COStlCTfen BAXKfeR APPEALS
liewiston," Idaho, June 8. Oeorge H. $100 Gallon FineWaterman, found guilty, of falsifying

reports to the state banking depart-
ment on the affairs iof - the Kamiah. Put on Moonshine
.Stats bank, of which He was president CLOTHESMEN'S TAILOREDand a director, and who is now serv

A fine of $100 for each gallon oflng a term In the penitentiary, "has
moonshine was the penalty imposed onappealed. -

1

After 11 years in the Portland Hotel Block satisfactory
arrangements cannot be made with our landlord for aHtr Off ifrS MPS!DRUt CCL !mm continuance in this location.J r

; .1:

5x
Therefore, until we can secure and reopen in new quar-
ters, we deem it better to sacrifice all surplus stocks of
high grade woolens than to hold them.! OWL THEATRICAL GOLD CREAM

Regular Trice
k a- -

--75c w
RfeDtfCTION

This great reduction
means a real oppor-
tunity for both old and
new customers, and, as
we believe an oppor-
tunity for ourselves, in
so agreeably surpris
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIAL 49c
The difference between the regular price and the 'Fridau-and- -

m
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ing buyers that not only present trade but a
larger new patronage can be carried with us no
matter what sort of a cubby hole we are forced to
accept for a reopening. ; ,

--

Of course, every suit in this sale will carry our.
guarantee of unrivaled workmanship and per-
fection of material. The prestiglie have gained
in eleven years of leading tlie field in men's tail-

oring stands behind this sale and ve hope as a
result to carry the good vyill of our large patron-
age with us to our new location.

j -
, -

We have never had a better supply of stocks on
hand, nor a wider variety. This reduction in-

cludes our entire stock, imported and domestic,
and the famous Martin and Kinross English and ;

Scotch Woolens. There are no reservations.
'"' ;'.'.' -

'

Of course early selection is to your
- , advantagre in both the choice of ma

terials and time in making your suit yy : Come soon as the time is limited.

I
I

Saturday price is 26c ho mean saving on one purchase.

Most "OwV customers know all there is to know about Owl
Theatrical Cold Cream. It is unquestionably one of Jhe greatest of
all ClcansingCreams. Particularly useful at this time of the year
when the stm.and Windstaa ahd'. chap the isfon: " Take a generous
supply with you on your vacation. Full pound tins 49ct Friday and
Saturday only, j

50c Glycothymoline. . FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y SPECIAL 39c
20c Wistaria.Talcum Powder. . J. . FRIl-SA- T. SPECIAL 15e
50c Borated Bay Rum (pint) . . . . . PRL-SA- Ti SPECIAL 39c
50c Lavbris Mouth Wash. . . . . ERID AY-SA- T. SPECIAL 39q
15c Fairy Soap (large) . . ; . . ; ; FRIDAY-SA- T. SPECIAL lie
50c Whisk Brooms. . FRIDAY-- S ATURD AY : SPECIAL 39c
$2.00 Fitall Outing Kits. . .FmpAY-SAT- ; SPECIAL 31.19

JUNE SPECIAL OFFERS?
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$50 Suit $40
$55 Suit $44
$60 Suit $48
$65 Suit $52
$70 Suit $56

45c K C. L. Tooth Paste, U . . . ... . . , Both for

' ' ;
I- ? .

e
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35c Tooth. Brush, . ;-- ; .1 v. V. . . .V.-- . (Choke of our regular stock) j 504
60c Jonteel 'Pact' Powder. ..... . . l'.i-'.r.V.l'.i- ' i3othrfor.

$75 Suit $60ioo junteei xouei ooap ...... . ; . . . ; . . . 50
..... . ... -

Both for
50c Harmony Liquid Shampoo.. ..... .... 4, r $1.00
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'Kodak its YmtGof
- z '

. Cameras from the s $2.00 Brownie, all
models, up r to the latest improved Kodaks.
Fi!msvery latest da tings alwayi.' Dvel-- .
oping and Printing ;- Expert woTklready
when promised i hoiir service. 4 ;

Complete assortment f Baach and Diving
Caps latest styles and colors. 2sew Jive

, rubber, prices from.....t15c to $1.00 oQU
a
'7

Jh OWL-DRU- STORE Will SUPPLY, th NcmutU, for Your VACATION

324-2- 6 Morrison St. Portland Hotel Block
Notice of Our New Location Will Be Announced Shortly:' K' ;i V1 BCd--

? 'Ft Vh5fllft Sta. Broadway 2404 ! V I
1 -


